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lirivid or the Hibernia,
=TROPE VW INTgI:LIGENCE.

no concrusion has yet been arrived at
with regard to the place whither the Maur-

_ gents sentenced to transportation are to
The Hibernia reached !ter wharf at Jer-: be conveyed.

l'he greittest embarrassment is producedOnwyit c eitypyattlitt.ita gisiiilf :xel.f itiCkmlontitor arr iy&:,yr ' !by the elliirmuns number of prisoners art-
rapoon inteiwtmee rmin wiisiwes and i sing out of the lan; insurrection, which

now exceeds 10 000 It is said that ofs;nith'a Europe-au Testes, of th e Nth inst. ' •

thosewho have been examined alreadyAiming the passengers in her is Louis .gro elicited for proseegMasse, Sardinian Charge '4les Affair to the i 2,ooo.unds ave been
It has ertained that atUnited:ewes, and Levi MaWsim. henrer'r. !isi 40,000 persons either constructed01 despatches. The whole number till barricades, fought against the defenders ofpassengers (VI, viz : 0 to Halifax, s thence /I order, or committed assassinations.to New York, and -td from Liverixoil to A great nuitibtx of the balls extractedINow Yerk. I from the wounded t', the National GuardThis-Stews is extremely favorable. Pa- land the army were composed of pieces ofxis eontinited perfectly quiet—an armistice .

true which were pierced, and a pieceof Mee months had been concluded he- i of copper introduced, which projected op'went' Denwark and Gerinatty—England !
wets mediating between Austria and Italy.' each side.
In conweimenito of these events, and of thei In the beat informed quarters the Pm-

; real opinion prerxila that the real chief gftinexperedly favorable returns of the the late insurrection was Coussidiero.. itbib revenue fur the quarter ending June
the funds had risen in London mornis said that things were not unknown to

Louis Blanc, but that he shrunk from anythasethree per cent. in one week. Cotton
leed 'advanced au eighth—breadstuffs re- active share. The evidence already ob-

itting as before. Business affairs gen- touted by the Committee of Enquiry as toem idle insurrection, goes to show that on theevilly in an Improving state.
• M. de Chateatibriand died in Paris nn day before the insurrection, on Thursday,
the 4th of July. Ile was born on the 4th Iduring the whole day, the chiefs°reach of

principal sections of the insurgentsof September, 1768. He has left tell vol- the
umes of memoirs, which he could not be examined the places that each of theirsec-

lions was to occupy, and that those whoinduced to publish during his lifetime, and ' were to command received their instruct,which will soon be looked for with eager II nous.curiosit.
A fa'rare number of peers and members I The organization of :sections and hit"

,of the House of Commons have memorial. igades was already made, for itcorres_pond-
, ,atlieni,7striti aThereid&hied- the .British Goverameut in favor of ; edwith the ateliers

the suppression of the Repeal Clubs 01 weiin Lieutenants, Brig natiomanx.
of detachments independently of these ar-behind.

FRAz.jcE._perfert tranquility hes rangernents: thechiefsofallmetenThure
day evening to confer for the meeting ofbeen restore din France, and the Govern- the following day. Important discoveriesmeet appears stronger than at any period I appear to have been bthe magi,-sines the dethronement ofLouis Ptillippe. testes on the events oftheundoinsuyrrectlbn.—Thu Paris papers of Wednesday announce Documeots of the highest importance haveMu election of General Le Bretonas gees-

in the renal I been seized, which shOw frosentutheneetor of the National Assembly
of Cleueral Ntgrier, killed in the late in- proceeded the money distribted, and who
surreutiuu. On the third and concluding. were mid the chiefs of the insurrection.
ballot there were—For Gen. Le Breton, laaaants.--In Ireland there Mno im-
-31/9 for M. Laboissiere, 310; majority; provement. The trial of Mr. Devin Reit-
SO. - - ly for sedition is postponed. One man

has been -sentenced to seven years trans.
portation for'illegal training ; and thirteen
others.* for, being present thereat, to one
years imprisonment each. There has al-
so been an attempt to arrest Mr. John
Martin, the registered proprietor of the I-
rish /Won, but upmkt present_time he
has auesededin keeping out of the way.—
Meanwhile theprogress of organization a-
mong the various clubs is described as rap-
id and effective.

There is a manifest' reaction among the
repealer*, in consequence of the frightful e-
vents in France. The Cork Examiner,
which has been one of the must energetic
organs of the movement party, stow indig-
nantly repudiates any idea of the "physi-
cal force' exhibited duringthe Paris insur-
rection, and holds up the exampleof France
as a warning to Ireland.. "We are," says
that journal, "sorely shock-et and snare-
what afraid of this Republicanism which
the French would Jeach as. What if it
should bear the samefruit in this country?
This -nitistgivev4s.-pauser:- -We want no
bloodyedition to the anarchies of Ireland.
We think a Republican freedom like that
of-Paris during the past week, worse than
ten English ministries. Whatdeti itpro-
fit a people ifthey gain the whole freedom
of Utopia, and murder each other before
three months in the bareicaded aueets ?

IFrazar...---The Pope is reported, on the
authority of a private letter, to have had
another severe epileptic attack.

lila said that Englund is to mediate be-
tween -Sardinia, and Austria, b settle the
'lntuition of the Lombardo-Venetian king-
dom. A compromise issaid to be contem-
plated by winch Venice, or a part of the
Venetian territory, should be ceded to
Austria.

Gsasiestr.—The Frankfort Parliament,
after much hesitation and long debate, has
elected the Archduke John, Provisional
Emperor of Germany. The choice is un-
exceptionable. Born in the purple. vet
deservedly popular. the old cemntrygentle-
man and Won master o f the-Styrian hills
is better perhaps fitted for the post than
any other man in Germany. Thus, for
thefirst time for eenitnies.-thmmarty-bas
a common head, and a common Govern-
ment will necessarily follow.
Ausrma.-11 letter from Viennain the Al-
gemeine Zeilung, of the 20th ult. states
that the Archduke John arrived there on
the evening °flit. 24th, and proceededat
once to the Imperial Palace. He had de-
clined the honors ofa festive entrance in-
to thetown, butwas nevertheless serenadedby part of the National Guard and the 4-cadesuical Legion. On the morningof ;fie
25th he gave audience to the MinisterPil-lersdorf and the Provisional Committee
of the cityof Vienna. Baron Wesenbergstill attends the Cabinet Councils, though
it is quite certain that he intends to retire
from public life.

HUNOARY.--The Weiner Zeitung states
that disagreeable information hid been re
ceived. 700 insurgents marched on the

' 23d ult. upon the city of Weiskirchen, and
desired the commander of that plaoe to
submit to them. Without making - the
least resistance, he gave up the totem, with
three pieces of artillery, 215 muskets, 30
cwt. of powder, and one company of sol-
diers. lie is evidently a traitor, as he
might also have had 1200 National Guards
if lie would have called them out.

ResslA.—The Silesian Gazette saysthat a letter from Riga mentions the fret
that serious disturbances had taken piaci,
at St. Petersburgh. The authorities suc-
ceeded in quelling them, but several hun-
dred persons have fallen victims.

Orel, a town in Russia, was destroyed
by fire on the 7th of June, and most of the
inhabitants lost all they possessed. Up-
wards of 1,237 houses, including 50 of
stone,Bo,ooo tschetwerts of grain, 100,000
prods of flax, and four bridges, were 'de-
stroyed.The four atone churches were
much injured. The whole of this loss is
officially estimated at 3,425,000silver rou-
bles.

Accounts from St. Petersburg of the
24th ult. state that' the cholera had, broken
out there on the 21st and many deathshad already eusueed. Six large hospitals
were opened in that city, and others werein the course of preparation.

Rumors df the intention of the Govern.
wont to arrest distinguished members of
theNational Assembly, as compromised'
by the late revolt, were still in circulation
in Paris on Sunday andon Monday morn-
ing. The name of M. Lamartine was
openly pronmineed as one comprehended
in the intended arrests,but coupled with an
expression of disbelief that he had commit-
ted himself.

Thu Government have issued a decree
dissolving the national workshops, inde-
pendent of which and the dispersion of the
menacing and seditious army which coin-
posed it, General Cavaignac would appear
to contemplate a vigorous effort for resolv-
ing the problem, Is a Republic practica-
ble in Europe I" and pending the experi-
ment., to keep in check the turbulent and
disaffected of the capital. With the for ..
suer view he is said to be determined to
seek for co-operation in whatever party he
can find capacity and honesty. The latter
object he will seek toobtain bykeeping in
Paris a large garrison, and in its immedi-
ate vicinity (at St. Mantir, near Vineets:
nes.) the establishment of a camp of 40,-
000 men. With these objects, and with
.the prosperity of his country at heart,
General Cavaigoac was said on Tuesday
to intend renouncing all idea of foreign
propagandism and of foreign war. The
army of the Alps is to be broken op forth-
with, and a large portion of it marched for
the metropolis.

A circumstance has transpired which
has created no little surprise. M. de La-
martine is about to quit France. The
pretext is, that Its intends to travel in the
East, and that he is to be accompanied by
Madame de Lamartine. His departure
must be very near at hand, as it issaid that
some of his luggage has already been de-
',patched to Marseilles. M. de Lamartine's
departure at the present moment, and Lut-
her such peculiar circumstances, has given
rise to a variety ofrumors, of which the

• truth is very doubtful. Among other im-
probable reports. it is said that M. Lamar-
tine, in the first place. applied for a pass-
pon for England, and that the Executive
Government refused it on the ground that,
before g git was necessary that the Na-
tional Assembly should examine and ap-
prove of-the acts of the Provisional Gov-
ernment and the Executive Committee,
from the period of their coming into office
on the 24th of February till the 24th of
June, when they quitted it, and that as
many question's might be asked, and ex-
planations required by the Assembly as to
theseacts„and especially as to the expendi-
ture of money, it would be exceedingly in-

' convenient that M. do Lamartine should
be absent at such a moment.

The provinces are represented to be in
a very excited state; bodies of workmen
are pillaging the ditterent country houses
and arresting travellers on the high road.
The rebels are said to be raising their
heads, and promenade about Lyons and
Viitafranca in bands, crying," Vengeance!
we will revenge the death ofour brethren."

One of the French papers proposes tol
macadamize the principal streets of Paris,'
Boas to get rid of the paving stones, whichare so convenient for making barricades.

The rigor usually attendant on a state ofsinless now considerably relaxed, and
such of the trades-people of Paris as are
oat bankrupt have re-opened their shops
and bureaux. A notice has been sent to
the theatres and places of public amuse-
ment by the police that they are author-ized to re-open. The theatres, however,
show no intention of responding to this.

The Paris papers continue to be tilled
with details of die late revolution.

The following is the latest report of the
superior officers killed or wounded in the
insurrection: Gen. Negrier, killed ; Gen.
linkt., assassinated; Gen. Francois, kill-
ed ; Gem Howland, killed ; Gen. Hour-
goiii remqvcil a hall in his thigh, and since
died. Gen..Ciirle, wounded in the leg ;Gen. Damesnait's leg since amputated;
Gen. bewilder wounded in the foot ; Gen.Fowler, wounded; gun. Fontaine, sincedeed,

The number of the Colonels and nape-tier oiricent put to hors du combat is im-mense,
According to the wants published inthe Aletniteer the number of wounded re-

.mainitag in thn lioal4talsof Paris, on theevaaiwg of ilia Sti ison., amounted to 1289,and time lying in temporark hospitals to334 i in *141643.

ONE DAY LATER.
The New York Courier and Journal of

Commerce have each received one day la-
ter news from the Continent, by telegraph
from London to Liverpool, from which we
take the following items

Laniartine has written to the Editor of
the Constitutional, complaining in the
strongest manner of the accusations now
directed against him, and concludes by
saying there is no answer. There is on-
ly a cry of indignation which rises fromthe bottom of my heart, sad which I pray
you simply to register. Emmen' de Gar-
Ikai alst► writes, 'eompluiniug of his se-

•

It woe *Jul in Paris on Tuesday thatow idea or conferring on General Caysig-
tier, ilia utiliv tit President of the Republic,14ono year at least, is everywhere pin-
ing ground amongst the (deed* of orderand Ike* who desire the establiehntent ofthe Republic one solid be4oo.Ao arm ee we, mode on kiatunlay nighttut in *i Are losatii iwiNou of St. Poivie,
to %loot lA* ut site twoupoto wort too-lewd.

cret confinement and the suppression of
his paper—the PresBr.

In Pins we and that it %vas considered
neeewisry on the day of the funeral pro-
cession, (Thursday) to disarm a large por-
tion of the Faubourg St. Antoine, in con-
sequence of a plot made to assasinate Gen-
ends Cavaignac and I.amoriciere. Not-
withstanding the contradiction given, snob
a.plot seems to have been in existence.

General Oudinot has been elected Pres-
ident oldie Council of War, in the place
of Gen. Bedeau, whose declining of the
post of foreign affairs has been announced.

M. Thiera has made another speech in
the discussiun on the constitution. He is
an advocate for a Senate as well as a
House of Representatives. He argued
that a republican govenunent with only
one chamber, would hive all the harsh-
ness andrudeness ofa depotie government.Under.a feeble President there would be
that worst redespothims, the despotism of
a single assembly. Under an energeticPresident, supported by popular favor,
there-would be the despotism of a favoriteof the multitude ; and ifneither wore dis-
posed to yield, there would be • deathduel between thePresident and the Assem-
bly, without an intermediatebody to soft-
en and conciliate the dontest. In thecourse of* long speech M. Thiera dwelt
much upoti the example of the UnitedStates, when the Senate had doneso muchjlOud, and he declared that be, had beentiriellyiieveral eminent Americans, his
personal friends, to comeforward and urge
the absolute necessity, °Lew° Chambers,
ifthey would really form an enduring re-
public.

It was rumored yesterday morning in
Paris that a collision took place on the
night previous. in the Faubourg St. Mar-
tin, in which some of the rioters were
wounded and taken prisoners.

FIVE DAYS LATER.
The steamer U. States arrived at New

York on Tuesday, iq 13 daysfrom Havre.
Her French news is to the 19th. Paris
had became perfectly tranquil, although
fears were entertained of another emeute.
The arrest of individuals implicated in the
late insurrection continues. and the number
has already reached 12,000.

Gen. Cavaignac is carrying forward hie
measures for the security of the Republic,
with the decision, energy and fearlessness
so characteristic of him.

In Ireland, Mr. Martin. proprietor of the
"Irish Felon," and Mr. Duffy. one of the
contrihfitors, have been arrested and com-
mitted to Newgate. Lord Bmugliman has
called the attention of Government to the
alarming increase of clubs and armed or-
ganizations in Ireland, and promised the
support of the country to any measures
that might be adopted to suppress them.

Advicea from Germany represent a con-
di lion of affairs far from that state of union
which was looked for so confidently. A
fierce struggle, in which much blood was
spilled,has already taken place between
the 'party in favor ofAte Archduke John
and the Republicans.
A Review of the Past---$llOO,-

000,000 !

The Hon. ANDREW STRINART of Pa.,
in his late speech in the House of Repre-
sentatives, spoke most effectively in regard
to our lute war with • Mexico. Mr. S. re-
marked that the Balimore Convention
speak in their resolutions, with great ex-
ultation, of the Mexican War and the Mex-
ican peace. And what have we got by
the one or by the other This war has
thrown this country hack full half a cen-

. Wry. Look at its demoralizing effects ;

look what it has cost in bloodand treasure.
And, for all this, what have we gut ? Noth-
ing : worse than nothing. The pecuniary
cost ofethis war, (said Mr. S.) and this
was by no means Its greatest cost, would
not fall short—past, present, and prospec-
tive—of some three or four hundred mil-
lions of dollars.
Cost already incurred, say
Land bounties

$100,000,000
13,000,000

Amount paid Mexico, debt and
money

Addition to peosion list, two
millions for twenty five

20,000,000

A 0,000,000
Standing array to defend the

Northern frontier of Mexico,
and maintaining our new
poormione there, five mil-
lions per year for ten years 60,000,000

eirevue ofarmy and navy qt
home, five millions per year,
say ion years 60,000,000

oeidental expellees, damages,
looses, deo , to be provided
fur hereafter, my io,oomoo

$295,000,000
And to this add the loss of time and la-bor to the country of fifty thousand volun-

teers for two years, and theft'se to farniJ
lies and to the country of.fifieen or twen-
ty thousand valuable lives. And he re-
peated, for all this, what have we gained ?

New Mexico and California, which will
cost us every year, to maintain and defend,
as much as it is worth. And whet* is
our promised "indemnity 'for the past
and security for the future I" Indemnity I
We have none, not a cent for all our los-
ses ; but Mexico hay received "ledettmity
for the past" by it release of 'the five mil-
lions debt which Mr. Polk made the War
to recover, and fifteen millions in cash ;
and as to "security for the future," we havenone. But what has Mexico She has
security for the future. We 'imboundprotect her northern frpntier spinal thehoitile and preflatory intensions of the In-
bians of California, now ours, heretofore a
source of so much annoyance, expense andsuffering to her people. From these cal-
amities she is hereafter protected, 'not by'her own, but by American armlet,; so that,in point of fact, Mexico and not Mr. Polkhas got all the "indemnity for the past and
security for the future."

Glum(Nv.—The new German Parlia-
ment, assembled at Frankfort to arrangefor the German Confederation, is proceed-
in a way to keep up in some degree thehopes 1 have constantly expressed withregard to the ultimate course of their na-
tion. The federal sovereignty will not be
conferred upon a Directory of three per
sons, as at first proposed,but upon a singlePresident or Lord-Lieutenant, and that the
Archduke John of Austria. He will have
to execute the orders of the Diet, with apower of Veto analagous to that of yourPresident. There will be a popular As-
sembly and a Senate, to consist of the rep-
resentatives,.of the different German Gov-
ernments, and Germany will hencefforthbe represented at foreign courts by' one
federal ambassador and not by embassa7dors from each State. The President al-so. wilt nameLresponsible Ministers.—Cor.
Commercial. •

Ma. VAN Bunn, it is stated, has writ-
ter inreply to the Executive Committee of
the Industrial Cesium favorable to the
views of the Land ilofonasere, who advo-
cate the freedom et the fiddle lands.

Mt Mkt 411)&1111AR,
GETTTSIIIIII.G.

Friday Evening, July 28, (848,
CITY AUENCIES.—V. B. P Essq.

cornet of Chesnut & Third streets, and E. W.
CAIIIR, Esq. Sun Nodding, N. E. Comer Third &

Dock streets. Philadelphia ; and Wx. Tnonnon,
Esq. Sionth-rea?t corner ofBaltimore & South sta.,
Behineore--ereour inthorized Agent. foreaveiv.
ing Advert cements and Subscriptions for "The
Starand Bannor," and collecting and rereipting
for tb. lam*.

FOR PRESIDENT,

GEN. ZACHARY TAYLOR.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

MILLARD FILLMORE.
antssmonial, gt.ncToiui,

John P. Sanderson, of Lebanon county,
Thome K. T. M'Kennastomf-Winhington county.
. IMPUNSIONTIII99II atmerrOns,

1. Jos.o. Clarkson,
E. Jock P. Wetherill,
8. James M.Dabs,
4. Thos. W. Duffield,
5. Daniel 0. Hinter,e. Joshua' Dungan,
7. John D. Steele,
8. John Landis,
9. JAL tichmucher.
10 Charles /Nyder,
11. Wm.0. Harlel,
14. Francis Tyler,

13. Henry Johnson,
14. Win. Colder, Sen.
IL Win. linlvains.
in. Chas. W. Fisher.
17. AM. G. Curtin,
le. ThomR. Davidson,
19. Joseph Markle,
M. Daniel Agnew,
$4 A. W. Loomis,
22. Richard Irvine,
471. Thomas
44. S. A. Ftrviance.

NER MIDDLESWARTH.
AposMBET.•

JAMES COOPER.
•AIERin!. e

kPinuakt SWOPE.
PROTHONOTARY,

JOHN PICKING.
Meows' ARIA iheconoicE,

WILLIAM W. HAMERSLY.
CLRRK OF THE cowing,

HUGH DENWIDDIE.
comummice.

JOHN 0. MORNINGSTAR.
DIRECTOR OF THE POOR,

HENRY BRINKERHOFF
AVVITOR,

SAMUEL DURBORAW.
CORONER,

:DR. CHARLES HORNER.

Death Of Gov. Shank.
The long expected death ofGov. Barna took

place on Thursday evening the 20th inst., about 7
o'clock. - Hisnernaina. in accordance withhis own
request; were take to Trappe, Montgomery county,
for interment. He wasborn at an ancient German
settlement called 'The Trappe," in Montgomery
county, in this State ; a place for which he has al-
ways retained a great affection, and where, at his
own request, he will be interred, in the graveyard
°this fathers. His age musthave been about 60,
though we have no means of ascertaining it with
accuracy. A part ofhie early years were spent in
the humble but honorable calling of a schoolmas-
ter. Principally by his own exertions he was en-
abled to enter upon the study of the law, and was
admitted to the practice of that profession.

ils was early elected to the office of Clerk of
ttur House of Representatives In this State, and
was probably more popular in dill office than any
man that ever filled it. Year after year he was
re-elected to therame.stalion, until, upon the elec-
tion of Gov. Porter*. in 183S, ho was appointed
Secretary of the Commonwealth. Upon a dim.
greement with the Governor in 1842, ho resigned
that office andremoved to Piitaburg, and rerumed
the practice of his long abandoned profession.—
In 1844, he was elected Governor ofPennsylvania,
and in 1837 reelected by a large majority.

Thee* are the leading lkaturee in a long politi-
cal life, the details of which are within the reach of
all. Whatever fault may he found with his polit-
ical course, no one can say that his domestic and
social character contained any featuredewy ing of
reproach. His amiable, generous disposition has
won him many friends, and however great may be
his loss to the State or to the party he hail long
faithfully served, it is in his own broken family
circle that his-death will be moat painfully felt.—
Law-ester ['Mos.

Thanks.
Oar acknowledgements are due to the friends

who have so promptly responded to our request
to assist us in a more genets! diffusion of Star-
light by sending in the names ofnew subscribers.
The success which has attended their efforts shows
what can be done by a little effort. One gentle.
maq, in one of the eastern townships of the coun-
ty, set himselfto work one day, and mewed and
forwarded to us no less than TWENTY-FIVE
new and responsible subscribers! Were there a
Sew such individuals scettared throughout the
townships, it would not be Ion; before • good
Whig paper would be put into the band of every
Whig in the county.

We Mill agree to send the "Star" to sithecri-
ben, until after the November election, for tie
CENTS in advance; and, although we have al-
esqyrecorded a goodly number of names on our
books, there is still toom loft for "

• few more of
the same eon."

♦ New State Map.
A new map of the &Ilill of Pennsylvania has

jou been issued by N. A. Beans, of Philadel-
phia. It is ofa very large Am, more than usual-
ly full in its data, and got up in most beautiful
style. Au Act of the Legislature granted Mr.
Burns the use of the Plates of County Surveys
in"possession of the State, in order to facilitate his
purpose in getting up an ocurate Map of the en-
tire State. Proofs ofthese Plates were first taken
by the Publisher* and aunt to competent individ-
uals in the severed counties for iteration and cor-
rection, and tom thesecortedrad proofs the present
map is mad* up. Although gotten up with much
taste and at al heavy Opium, the publisher fur-
nishes the map at the low price of $5. We be-
lieve by the act of the Legislature granting the
nee Of the Plates, oath. of this Public School"
throughout tire State is oluitled.to a copy, St VW.
One of the Maps is in thif'poescariCet of/fon. Mo-
sso lorCsuaw, of this *OIL Mr. E. 19.Earreirk
we believe, is the Agent for Adieu county, and
will no dotlbt ere long mill upon oar Oxen far
the purpose of supplying such as may desire a
espy.

lit'Segarti Bs+, of Frederick, Md.,
(formerly of lids count* proposes to publish s
theory of Maryland, in six parts, slobvschtil
History of kistylankkont he settlement in 1684,
to the close of the year11147,whit an saannt'of
its that discovery, and tbeinenenut explorations of
the Chesapeake Bay, anietiotee it" liettlement.

fa• The reception of tlisi Petlitsiy*ia Velunttows, at Philadelphia, on Monday Jelliti9oisa bril-
liant affair. The city piesented,tbei !marine°ofa holiday, and at night was brilliantly illumina-
ted. A dinner was also served up at the Chinese
Museum, when appropriate speeches were made,
accompanied by toasts. The regiment went to
Mexico with 944 men, and returns with 3GO I

13'A resolution in forts or an etiountmeift of
Congress on the 7th of Aoguse, peeled theHouse
of AmPrienbuism, oa Mosby boo, by • 4fil of
Jitttob4.

The Janue-Mced Party.
Locerfouism, although as destitute of principle

as it. recognized leaders ofPolitical integrity, has
alviays vaunted itself upon what it terms a bold
avowal of its 'political faith," and so uniformly
denounced the Whig party for not presenting to
the public, as is alleged, its true aims. To one
tat gully swats of these hypocritical prefessiemb
thesiogular boldness and seemingly slicers pride
with which they areuniformly urged, might stamp
them with an air of sincerity and -truth. And
yet, probably, there has never existed a party inany country--certainly not in these United states
—so really destitute of true principle, or more
prone to shape and modify its Fivofessions of faith

1 in accordance with the particular locality, whose
suppeetit may have been deeirable to secure.

The celebrated...Kau" letter of 1844—the
tariff banners and tariff speeches which the party 'flaunted and pronounced throughout Pennpylvanhi
and the North--and the Anti-Tarilf views with
which Si. South wu favored by the same Part3l—

instances of this, fresh In thereetelleetion ofall
our readers. No intelligent politician, we pre-
sume, doubts but that Mr.Polk was indebted for his
election to the Presidency to this double dealing
ofhis political friends-4hat it was the bold du-
plicity practiced by the leaders of the patty in the
North, which secured for him the electoral vote of
Pennaylvanht and other TariffStela.
Well,a• the 'Kane' letter worked su 6 nelyinlB44,

it seems to have been thought that • similar defdim-
'ideation in 1848might accomplish a similar result.
And as the oWilmot Proviso" bid fair to become
theism* which. watt to influence and control the
result ofthe present campeign, ofcourse the intend-
ed demonstration must be made with a view to that
question. Accordingly, in preparing the pamphlet
life ofGan. Cu,Athe Locofoco Executive Con-
gressional Cominittee, at Washington city, cans-
ed TWO OditiOM to be prepared, correspond-
ing throughout—word for wont, and letter for let-
ter—except. on the last page, where the edition
intended for circulation in the South, reijascnts
Gen Cass as THOROUGHLY OPPOSED TO
THE WILMOT PROVISO, whilst that intend-
al for the North.hail NOT ONE WORD ON
THE SUBJECT OF' THE PROVISO! The
edition intended fbr the South also contains a clause
even apologizing for Gen. Cases vote for the Tar-
iff of'46, and representing him to be a more formi-
dable enemy of the Protective System than en
openand ultra free-trade man. The edition for the
South OMITS THIS CLAUSE ENTIRELY !

A few weeks ago, in theblenate'of the U.States,
Mr MANUTX undertook to OIiWOO this vile fraud
by producing and exhibiting to the Senate two
copies of this precious progeny ofLocofoco dupli-
city. As might be expected, the discovery and
exposure of the cheat produced quite a fluttering
in the camp of the opposition. Severalof the Lo-
cofoco Senators sought to ex plain away the diffi-
culty, but every such attempt only served to draw
mote closely the netwhich Meltown hands had pre-
pared. Mr. H•N NILO AM, finding the proof of itl-
tentional fraud by his political friends. so palpa-
ble and unmistakable, abandoned the case, and,
in thepesence of the Senate. in high scorn and de-
testation. denounced the fraud and its authors as
unprincipled and villainous.

Immediately after this exposure by Mr. Mangum,
it is said that the estire edition of these lives was
suppressed, or circulated so clandestinely as to
render it exceedingly difficult for those not in the
faith to get hold of them. Cifthrough a friend.
however, at Washington, we have succeeded in
procuring a bane file copy of each of them, with
the imprint of the "Congressional Globe Otlice,
Jackson Hall, Washington, D. C.," and shall be
pleased to exhibit them to anyone curious enough
to examine these precious bantling', of legitimate
hooofoeuisin.

Free Solt Allurement In Ilary land.
The Free Soil movement is rapidly extending

over the North and even to some of the Southern
States. It is said Electoral tickets in favor of the
"free soil" Presidential candidate will be rue in
every Northern State, and in Maryland, Virginia,
Kentucky, Delaware, and probly other Slave State.
A meeting of the friends of Free Territory was
held in Beltimore, on Monday evening last, to ap-
point delegates to the lUeneral Convention of free-
territory men, which is to assemble at Buffalo on
the 9th of of August to nominate candidates for
the Presidency and Vice Presidency. The Sun
states that the Hall in which the meeting assem-
bled was well filled. J Ha array WILLIAMS,
Esq., presided. assisted by a trencher of Vice Pres-
idents and Secretaries. The Resolutions adopted
breathe a calm but determined spirit. While they
disavow any sympathy with the Abolition agita-
tion which meek* to interfere with the Slave insti-
tution in the States, they acknowledge Slavery to
to be a great moral evil, and protest against itsex-
tension to territory notalretuly cursed by its presence
They denounce the "Compromise" bill introduced
Into the Senate by Mr. Clayton, and declare for
the following principles :

I. No interference by Congress with
slavery within the existing States of the
Confederacy.

2. No slavery to be permitted in any
territory now free, or that may hereafter
be annexed to the Union by the National
Government.

3. NoSlave Territories to be organized
Delegates were appointed to the Sulfalo.Conven-

tion, and a State Committee appointed, charged
with the duty ofcalling a Maw State Convention
on thes 2Bl.ll of August, to respond to the nomina-
tion*, and nominate an Electoral ticket to be sup-
ported by the friends offree territory in Maryland.

The Meeting was addressed by Hon. DtvinWpatov, of Pennsylvania, and Hon. Mr. Army,
ofMb.' This movement In a Slave State is sig-
nificant olfsuch things be done in the green
tweet, whatatall be done in the diy 1"

Deceased Volunteers.
The bodies ofprivates William Enrich and Ja-

cob Danner, of York, (Pa.,) members of Capt.
Smiles Company, ist Pennsylvania Volunteers,
were on Sunday last delivered to their friends at
York, having just arrived from Mexico. The for-
mer was shot through the heart .at the siege of
Puebla, and,tho other felt a victim to disease in
the hospital at Poole. They wore young men
'much respected in York, end many were the tears
which flowed to Ml* eye" as, they were borne
and followed by .a Author", prmession through
the streets. They will remain in the powession
of theirfriend. until the return of their mere fortu-
Jail) brothers in- arms, when they will be finally
interrid.

Among the letters returned to tbe Dead Letter
Office at Washington, from Baton Vouge,
Louisiana, last quarter, wign a number addressed
to Oen. TAIILOII, but refused by him in conse-
quence of the postage not being paid. His post-
age bill was beginning to swell very tepidly, and
the old hormithought • it time to stop it. It is
thought the missing letterRom Gov. Morehead,
announcing his nomination by the Whig Conven-
tion, was among the number, and the old hero be.
ordered all the letters to be returned to him by
the Departnsent It is said that be hasprepared
hisacknowledgment of the nonairiation,.to be pub•
lished u soon as he receives Gov. Moneheed's
letter, and that thereply will be'ettry thin width

Wbis petty "AI disk%

The ".Compromise."
The debate on Mr. Ccerrov's Cornpmmiee

Bill in tbo U. S. Senate was commenced onlest-
urday Mu, and bid. fair to ocMpy some time. It
vas at drat thought that itVvoUld secure' very, gen-
oral approbation, but a docide4lMll significant op-
posilkat ,to its adoption has already sprung up.--The notthern free-te+ry papers condemn it inbitter terms as an unstudied:tad concession to the
Shin pony, and insist aim the National Legis-
lature setting its seal at onceend forover upon the
possibility of an extensim of the Slave Institution
to Free Territory. Largo meetings have also
been called in the Northern States to protest
against its passage.

In the Senate, Messrs. Clayton, Phelps, Butler,
Johnson, Foote and Wescott, have spoken in dr•
vor of the Bill, and Memo. Clarke, Fitzgerald,

Corwin and Underwood, against it.—
Thespeech of Mr. Corwin is spoken of as a pow-
erful effort.

The John Donkey Senator (Foote, of MbaticsiP•
pi,) who somdiweeks since distinguished himself
by pledging his services to assist in hanging Son•
ator Hasa, or any abolitionist who would visit
his State, in debating the present Bill, again dig

dr:sub:bed himselfby ,a defence and eulogy of theSlane Trade. With all Its evils, he thotight this
piratical trado--denounced and treated as p rery
by the civilized world—had not been without its
benefits: that the, 3,000,000 of darts/les blacks
now in this country, but for the slave trade, would
now have been roaming throughout the wilds of
Africa, pagans, and savages--that the christian
and republican colony of-Liberia would not have
been founded but for the slave trade—end that the
slave trade had therefore done something towards
hastening the millenium—or art approximation
towards that day foretold in Scripture.

A violent moult was also mode upon Mr. Cal.
homy who was denounced as the moat dangerous
foe that the South ha. In referring to the
remarks of Mr. Corwin, Mr Foote character-
ised them as the bellowings which might be
supposed to come from the bowels of the Cod
Moloch, and disgraceful to any one who his the
least respect for the institutions of his country—-
equalled only in enormity by his speech on the
Mexican war—a speech which had waived the
condemnation of his constituents and the people
of the whole United States.

We need scarcely say that none of the Senator'
wailed deem it worth while to notice the speech
of the valiant Nlississippisn. It is understood that
the Bill will pass the &nate, but that Its fate in
the House will be doubtful.

State Convent fem.(
At a meeting of the Wlitg State Central Com-

mittee, at liarrishur.i. on the 20th July, 1848, the
following resolution was adopted :

Resolved, That the friends of General
ZACHARY TAYLOR and MILLARDFILLMORE, in the State of Pennsylva-
nia be requested to assemble in Conven-
tion in the city of Philadelphia and theseveral counties...of die Stater and electDelegates equal in number to their repre-
sentatives in the State Legisintun., whoshall meet l N HARRISBURG O N
TII URSDA Y THE 3 IsT DAVI), AlIGUsT
at I I o'clock, A. M., and nominate a can-
didate for Governor.

GRAHAM'S MAGAZINE. for August, is em-
bellished with three line Steel Engr.i.ings., "The
Departure," The Sisters," ands Portrait of the
late Mrs. Banoua, Think not that I lore thee,
is put to music by Mr. J. 1.. Milner. The contri-
butions are by authors well known to the literary
world (ha. R. G• VOA tiC Co.. Philadelphia;
$3 per annum, or two copies for VI.

THE COI.I7MI3IAN MAGAZINE.—Joni
S TATIMR, Publisher, and IeITIVIIRN M. CHs.-
TIER, Editor, New York—continues to hold its
rank MI a favorite monthly. The publisher moin -

burs to present each new subscriber, who sends
hint $3, a copy of the Magazine fur one year to-
gether with a magnificent full length Portrait of
Wssei serum, worth $2. For $5 two copies of

the Magazine and two of the Engraving* will be
furnished. For $4, a copy of the magazine for one
year will be forwarded, together with Trumbull's
national picture of the Declaration of ludepen-
acne., 2t by 30 inches, worth $3. Address ions
8. TarLAU, 151 Nassau street, N. York.

11111.DEN'H DOLLAR MAGAZINE, No. 3,
is upon our table, with some 20 illustrations, in-
cluding Portraits ofRobert Holmes, Rev. Dr. Ty ng
and John Mitchell, the Irish patriot. This Maga-
zine combines the useful and instructive with the
ornamental and entertaining, and is unquestiona-
bly the cheapest magazine published. Terms, one
copy, one year, $1; .5 copies $4; 20 copies 15 ;
24 copier $lB Address 100 Nassau street, N.
York. s •

rrom. JonlauN arrived at Harrisburg on
Tuesday.

117The New York True Sun says that our Tel-
uptecre have returned from Mexico, covered with
glory—snd with but very little idea

Mr.Fillmore'sLetter ofAcceptance
The Nationnal Intelligencer, of Tues-

day, contains a letter from Governer More-
head, of North Carolina, the President of
the National Whig Convention, in which
-he states that he addressed letters to both
Gen. Taylor and Mr. Filmuro, on the
next day after the adjoutnment of the Con-
vention, apprising them of their nomina-tion. Having received no reply from eith-
er of them on the last of June, he enclos-
ed to each of them duplicate copies. Onthe 3d inst. he received Mr. Fillmore's re-
ply, buthavingbeen in daily expectation ofthe receipt of Gen. Taylor's reply, he had
withheld Mr. Fillmore's letter, with thehope of being able to lay them before the
public together. Having ascertained that
Gen. Taylor had not received hie letter,
he on the 17th inst. addressed three other
communications to Gen. Taylor, contain-ing copies of his letter t the 10th of June,
from Philadelphia—one directed to him-
self, and the other two through his friends.
Hoping that same one may reach him, he
states that he shall avail himsellof the
earliest opportunity to ley before the pub-
lic any communication he may receive
from him.

Governor Morehead's letter to Mr. Fill-more, is a mere announcement of the fact
°this .nomination as • osndidate for theVice Presidency, to which be replies as
follows

416cmy, N. Y. June 17, 1848
Sir : I have the to acknowledge,the re-ceipt of your letter of the 10th inst. by

which I am notified that at the late Whig
Convention, held at Philadelphia, Gener-al Zachary Taylor was nominated for Pres.ident, and myself for Vice l'resldent, and
requesting my acceptance of the nomina-
tion.
The honor of being thus presented by thediatinpishett representatives of the Whig

party of the Union for the second office in
the gift of the people—an honor as unex-
pected as it was unsolicited—could notfail to awaken in a grateful heart emotionswhich, while they cannot be suppressed,Mad no appropriate languagefor utter sue,

Fully persuaded that the cause in whichwe are enlisted is thecause of our country ;that our chief object is tom:1(11re its peace,preseri,e its honer, and advance its pros-perity ; and feeling, moreover, a confidentassurance -that, in Gen. Tasior (whosename is presented for the first office) 1shall always find a firm and consistentWhip* safe guide, and an honest man, Icannot hesitate to assume any positionwhich It my friends may assign me.Distrusting, as I well ;nay, my ability nydisc harge satiefagtorily the dude, of thathigh office, but feeling that, in case of myelection, I may with safety re_pose uponthe friendly aid 413? y fillet! Wltipanttithat efforts guided—by honest intention*toywill always be charitably Pt ' 'acceptthe nomination so generou tendered;and Ido this the more e ully, as lamwilling, forst:eh a cause-and with such aman, to take my chalices of success ord.-feat as the electorii, the final arbiters ofourfate, shall, in-their wisdom, judge beet forthe interests of our common country.Please accept the assurance of my highregard and esteem, and permit me to sub-scribe myself your friend and fellow-citi-
zen. MILLARD Ftwsonc.Hon. J M Monomial).t___L'

A FACT TOR WORKING MEN TO RES6III-
-is a fact worthy the considerationof every voter in the Maio* who worksfor his living, gaysa contemporary, wheth-
er he be a darlahorer, a mechanic, a far-mer, a merchant, or whatever elpoliapur-stilt may be, that Gen: in period ofTWENTY-NINE YEARS that he halledat thepublic crib, has received from the earnings
of the people, the enormous sum of Two
HUNDRED AND TWENTY-NINE THOUSAND SIX
HUNDRED AND SIXTY-TWO DOLLARS, which
is an average of about EIGHT not.t.•as A
DAY for the whole time, Sundays included.
Of this amount, EIGHTY THOUSAND
NINE HUNDRED AND TWELVEDOLLARS have been in the shape of ex-
tra pay, leaving ONR HUNDRED AND FORTY-
EIGHT THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED AkD SIP.
TY DOLLARS as his regular salary! This
is a larger slim than one hundred day la-
borer would earn in FIFTEEN YEARS
at twelve dollars per month the average
price paid for labor in this state, and with-
in a fraction of as much as the same num-
ber of mechanics, at ONE DOLLAR AND FIF-
TY ckmrsper day, could earn infloe years.

These facts show in a strong light the
system of Public plunder-by which theran-
didate of the locofoco party bas amassed
all overgrown fortune.

D'llt 91%1: IT or 2—Gen. Taylor has
written a letter to Abbott Lawrence, of
Massachussetts, in which" be says he is
"A Whig, always a Whig, but nevem
ultra Whig."

We quote from the letter as follows :

"If elected to the Presidency, I shall
melee' my Cabinet from the purest and a-
blest if iri the Union." -

COIIMUNICATICIN
NEXT GOVERNOR—HON. J Mk COOPER,

Mn.EDI TO n :—Perinit me, through the column*
of your paper, to whirr., n few wools to the -Whirsof Pennitylrania, with natio:rice to the selection of

racalilluie for Governor.
Cupocity and avaiblality ore matters shinty/ in

be considered in the nomination of candidate* for
office--and in these respects, I think, the individ-
ual whose name heads this , article *Muds as fair as
any other in the ,Whig pacy. Mr. Coopeeistal.
eons an, admitted, on all hands, and by all lsrties,
to he of a high order; so that on the Beare of ca-
pacity nothing can be urged against hint. Bat is
he available, I will answer thisquestion'hy pat-
hing another, : who is more available than Mr.
Cooper ! In looking over the list of prominent
Whigs who would do honor to the office, if elect-

to the Goberoatorisl obsir, f find noa ono whoa@
chance, of ~,cress I two believe to be any better
than Mr. Cooper's. Then, if lam comet, as I
believe myself, Mr. Cooper is second to no one in
the Whig ranks on the score of capacity and avail-
ability—and the only question for the nominating.
Convention to deride in regard to him, if his nom e
be brought before it, will be: "What are his mer-
its 1" Has Mr. Cooper any claims upon tho
Atiltiga of Pennsylvnnia ! If long and arduous
service constitutes merit or gives claim to conside-
ration, then, indeed, is Mr. Cooper entitled to the
nomination—for it is no disparagement bothers to
ray, that no man in the State Ass done more to
shed honor upon the Whig party than Mr. Coop•
er has done, and that no one has been more ac-
tive or more efficient in the support of Whig twin-rinks emit of Whig candidate,' I would therefore
say to the Whigs of the State, that every reeeitk.
ration of policy as a party and ofjustice to theindi-
vid ual ought to induce them to renter the nomi-
nation upon Mr Cowper. Inlaying this much in
behalfofone of Pennsylvania's greatest statesmen
I deem it to proper to add that I sin' notionammeti
by I personal acquaintance with thegentleitain who
forms the subject of this hasty paragraph.

A CITIZEN OF 801411R8ET.
Somerset, July 19, 11'48.

BALTLVIORE MARKET.
PROW Till IALTIWOOR 6r♦ W .

FI.OUR.—The floor market la quiet ask. of
ioine few hhla llowanlat brands at *3 73 The
receipts anti supply 'relight. City Mills la heki at
*5 75. Sales of Can meal at 111120* *9 37e.
Rye flour *2 75.

GRAIN.--Supply of all kinds of Grain
and prices firm. Saks of stood kr prime red Wheat
at *lOO a *1 10. and while sta dl 19• *I 20..
White Corn 42 •44 eta.; yellow 47 ■ 40. Oat.
29.26.Rye'64 a 65. Clovereeed 50 ak 4114,-
F pm] *1 16bill 95.

11 ED,
At the residence of his mother,yeetteihy *ern—-

ing, 71 vet H. Jaxe e As, in the lielihyeardhle ago
On Sunday last, Mr. Prrau Mame (ion rat

Mr. Ephraim Martin,) of thisborough, in ilbe2lithr
year ofhie age.

On the Roth 'instant of Consumption, near
the Correwego Chapel, Mr. blitaeseaessaw
LIYAN. aged 30 years.

On the 14th hat., in Bed Berths, Mr: Samar
TIAN KIAVTIII. aged AMA 50 years.

On the 11th hat., Mier Mamas Gamer, ofGermany township, aged shoat 14yearn
In Richland conhty, Ohiet art drattedaflamelast, Mr. M•IITIA Houturatren, Crone* of

county, aged shoot 87 yearn
On 10th ins', In Germany township, Mr. Ora-

PIIli Kole, in the 88th year of Ma aimAt Chambersbari, "a6ar a protracted Mama,
Mrs. Ets B , sonsort of Mn An—-
drew Banker, formed, enhirenant7.On the 1141trinstlWaire, keine efilAl Mr-
John Spangler, aged 10 mon* sod dip

ROUGH AND READY CLUB.
..UNION AND PROSPERITY?"

HERE willbe a meetingofthe Friend.•e- of TAYLOR & FILLRORRI if!Rooting-
ton and Latimore Towmphips. held at theAcademy, in Petersburg, (Y. 8.) on Set-
today the 15th of rfurrafttette at 7triot*, P. M., to makearrengements fbr or-
ganising a, Rough andRhady Club.

A general attendance's requested.
MANY."Peterehurg, July $B,

A meeting, of the RoughREADY CLIJU will be held inthe COURT-HoUBEto•noorrow evening.
at74 o'clock.

TILE ILECIIETIRIES.
O:7A StaWd Meeting of the•GENERAL TAYLOR" Fire Compa-

ny will be hold ethe EngineRoom to-nibr-row eveningi at 7 o'clock,
mg. •

lercoNAluart scot,.

Timm POE SALE.

rr HE subscriber offers at Private dale,
un utirintageoue terms,

A FARM,
_Franklin township, Adams coun-
Inlng lands of Robert ?Shaklee,
Bailey, and Win. Manilien, with-

in 3 miles of Gettysburg, containing
184 Acres and 91 Perches.

There are about 50 Acres of Woodland,
and the rest undergood goldration. There

k are two
,

is Dwelling Houses
II II on the Farm, a double . LOG

BARN, newly covered, with sheds around
iit two wells of water, with a pump in
one of them; a sufficient quantity of Fruit
Trees, inch as Apple, Pear, Peach and
Cherry. • There is Meadow sufficient to
make 60 tons ofMey yearly. About 1500
bushels ofLime have been Futon the farm,
and about 9,000 cheroot rails.

This would suit to be divided into two
Tracts, both ofclear and wood land.

Any pima wishing to purchase, will
be shown the farm, by Honry Trostle,
raiding thereon.

GEORGE TROSTLE.
July 28, 1848.—tf

Gettysburg Academy.
P U-B LI C

`HE undersigned, havingpurchased the
Gettysburg Academy at Sheriff's

sale in 1829, for the purpose of a literary
institution : and having given a pledge to
the citizens, that he would not use or a-
lienate the property fur any other than the
above mentioned purpose, without first of-
fering to the citizens of Gettysburg the
privilege of redeeming it for the same pur-
pose, at the price of the sale, together with
the actual expenses for repairs and improve-
ments, sad the deficit of six percent annual
interest on the purchase money, if he or
others (who might become interested in it)
granted the use of, the building for a less
taut to literary purposes ; and the under-
signed having soon after sold said property
to the Trustees of Pennsylvattia College,
to be used for literary purposes, and sub-
ject also to the above condition ; and hay-
ing also been called on to execute a legal
tide for said property, and it being now
proposed to use it for private purposes,
the subscriber feels bound both in honor
and equity, to give the stipulated notice to
theeitizetts of Gettysburg, and hereby in-
vites them to hold a public meeting and de-
-ride.whether they will avail themselves of

the above mentioned privilege or not.
8. S. SCHMUCKER

July 28, 1848.-3 t
The Pamphlet Laws,

PASSED at the last session of the Le-
ielature of .Pennsylvania, have been

received at this office,and are ready for dis-
tribution to those authorized to receive
them.

A. B. Kt RTI, Protley
Prothonotatri 0ISM, Gettyslung,

tJuly 21, 1848.-31

NOTICE.r ........aI- Er &4 of Administration nn the
I 4 Etate of BARTHor,omEW Slit.-I,LIVAN, la of Oxford township, Adams

-county, (teens ,Ipiving been granted to
•the atasteribet; residing in the town of Ox-
lord, he hereby gives notice to all indebt-
vd to said estate; to make paymeut with-

.s:'l out delayoUld to those having .claims to
-.-.

'•? present die-Wine, property authenticated,
for settlement. •

JACOB MARTIN,
July 28, 1848.-8 t .4drninisfrator

T.IKIi .1•01YCE 1'

'IIIHE Rooks of GEonou WAMPUM he-
ing left in my possession by assign-

,lnent, all persons indebted to him will do
watt") call and settle up on or before the
Ist ofAugust nett. After that date the
llooktoarill be placed in the hands of an of-
Ificer for collection.

MARY WAMPLER
Gettyibtirg,July 28, 1848.—1 t

A Harvest Frolic,
AT K•SLLER KURTZ'S

11114•11, .Btittlosery, mini Notion
dEMPORIUM

KELLER EURTZ has decided upon
a Grand ilydic, to commence im-

cuedistely after Harvest, sad to continue
front day to day till further notice. For
thispurpose he has'aides a large and care-
fully collected Stock of Books, Stationeryantilitotions, at all prices, to which he in-
vites the attention of Harvest Hands, and
others. The door of his establishment
will be!fouttd oyes front I rOctnek, A. M.
to 9P. it. Bargains to be had all the
time- IIL7 Remember the Cheap Book
4310114 opposite the Bank.

July 38,1848.
,r/+H$ Like see of Taylor, Cass, Fill-

JIL more, and Butler, sold by the !fund-
wed, Dozen, or mingle copy, at Koller
Kurtz's Book Store.

For the Ladiea.
t N.Freneh Tratourarent Motto Wa

fern, fine Lace Note Paper, Eavel
*pea, Visiting Cards, Card Cases, &e. a
she Cheap Book Store of

KELLER KURTZ.
Titer ems Bible...

A N ears article of German Family [li-
ra' blea90 belied atKeller Hurns'e CheapBook •Swim

Lamar/times
HItitTORNaltoGirondiste, complete

ia E rots. Price $2.25, Bound.—For sale mi the Cheap Bookstore of
KELLEn KURTZ;

Anntamtut Co., Va.,lllareh ,lll, 1847.
Mr. Seth W.Powler4)earßir t—rl take

pleasure in stating to you my experiencein the use 'of'Wisrtsr's Balsam of Wild
Cherry. I own awry valuable negro girl
who was attacked with a difficulty of the
lungs, which brought bee in appearance to
the brink of the; grace. 4 emmulted-ammo
ofour best phimane, who pronounced
her case incurable, or that they, could do
no more for her. I tried many remedies,
but none did any good. I saw some asof Wistar's Balsam and thought I
would try it, but had little faith in it. I
procured 'a bottle, which was administeredaccording to directions, and I saw she be.gan to mend ; and before the first bottlewas gone she was up. I procured a sea.and and she took that, and now ehe is, Ithink, cured, or nearly so. She attend))
to her daily labor, andihearno opmalutifrom her: R. IL JEFFERSON.

W:rFor sale by SAMUEL. 11. BUER.LE R, only Agent forJuly 21, ieit—zi

COUNTY MEETING.
"I have no private purposes to accomplish, no

party projects tobrild up, no enemies to punish--
nothing to arm kg my eotintry.'—Glair. Tavaen,

tr HE friends of TAYLOR, FILL.
MORE, & MIDDLESWARTH,

are requested to assemble ingeneral Coun-
ty Meetingat the Court-house, in the Bor-
ough ofGettysburg, on
Monday the 21st dny. of Au-

gust next, •
at 7i o'clock P: M., to adopt ouch ma-
tures as may be proper to secure for our
candidates the hearty and united support
of all who appose the present National
Administration. Also to select delegates
to represent this county in the State Con-
vention', to nominate a candidate for Gov-
ernor.

Let the County that le "always first"in maintaining the credit of the State—-
and always firm when the-day of political
battle comes—be true to herself in the ap-
proaching canvass. .Let our tried eons
meet in council, and. denounce the men
that have deceived the people—abused the
trust comnfitted to them, and hee&lessly
involved our common country in all the
evils which follow in the train of an unjus-
tifiable war.

Let ALL who desire a CHANGE in
the administration of the Government,
come out and join the hosts that are mar-
shalling themselves for victory under the
banner of the gallant old Geheral who
"NEVER SURRENDERS."

erleit is expected that the meeting will
he addressed by several popular speakers
from oilier counties.

A. R. STEVENSON,
B. F. GARDNER,
WM. I). HIMEs,
D. HORNER,
1). MELLINGF.R,
1). A. BUEHLER.
GEORGE ARNOLD,

County Cunauuttec.July2l, 1849

Domestic Industry Is the Wealth
or Nations.

&Fresh Assortment of
HATS.

rfIHE subscriber has a good assortmentAL. of FASHIONABLE HATS, which
he is prepared to sell at # to I lower than
heretofore, and WtICH LOWER than they are
regularly retailed at in the cities.

A good fur Hat, warranted, $1 00
Fine Silk, do fur body, 2 00
Fine Nutria, do, 3 00
Fine Monterey, do. 1 00
Russia, do. 2 00
Moleskin, extra quality, $2 50 to 4 00
Fine Russia Hats, and other kinds Low.

The public arc invited to call and satisfy
thernaelves.

11C7-TERms CASH, and only one price
S. S. M'CREARY.Gettysburg, July 14, 1848.—if

macznizzvi ratr.oz9
iligoncE is hereby given to all Lega-
tees/.‘ and othei persons concerned,
that the .11.1311NIS7R.ITION „AC-
COUNTS of the deceased persons herein-
after mentioned will be presented at theOr-
phans' Court of Adams county, for confir-
mation and allowance, on /Monday the
21 at day of dugust next, viz :

The first and final account of Jacob Co-
ver, Executor of the last will and testament
of of Nancy Rhea, deceased.

The first and final account of Robert
Galbreath and IVater Galbreath, Executors
of the last %Sill and testament of Mary Gal-
breath, deceased.

The account of John Elder and John
Felty, Administrators.. of the estate of
Frederick W. Koehler, deceased.

The first account of John Boyer. Exec-
utor of the last will and testament of Mar-
tin Boyer, deceased.

The first and final account of GeorgeMinnich, Exec'r of the last will and tea-
ment of Michael Minnich, deceased.The first and-final account of Adam J.
Walter, Administrator, with the will an-
nexed, of Catharine Walter, deceased.

The first account of Jacob G. Walter,
Administrator de bolds nun of theestate of
Henry Walter, deceased.

The first and final account of Frederick
G. Hoffinam Administrator of the estate
of George Shultz, deceased.

The first account of Hugh F. Mllaughy,
Administrator of the estate of James 11E-
(latighy. deceased.

The second and final account of Alex-
ander Cobean, acting Executor of the last
will and testament of William Cobean,sen.
deceased.

Thant and firml account of John Pal-
mer, Jun., Administrator of the estate ofJohn Palmer, sen., deceased.

The account of James Bell, jun., Guar-
dian of Philip James Elliott, a minor son
ofRobert Elliot, deceased--rendered by
Robert Bell. Executor of James Bell, Jr.deceased.

The account of John Miley, Executor
of the last will and testament of Jacob Mi-
ley, deceased, exhibited by Samuel Miller,Administrator of John Miley, deceased.

The first amount of Leah ,G. Taylor,
Administratrix, and Win. D. Taylor,,Ad-
ministrator of the estate of John W.lttY-lor derceased,

The account ofSamuel Deardorff, Exec-
utor of the list will and testament of EveDeardorff, deeeased.

RdGERT COBEAN, Register.
Ragister's Oa*,Gettysburg.

toJuly Cl. 1848.

WHOLESALE • & RETAIL
Book & Stationery. Store,

CI,OIINTRY Merchants.foraished With
V. all kinds of Books and Stationery atthe Cheap Book Store of

July 28. 4
KELLER K'UR'T.

Come owl See
LHE largest assortment of PerfumeryAL ever offered In this place, eomprising

a large variety ofExtracts, Hair Oil., 00l
ognes,Soaps, Pomaturas, HairDyes, Pow-ders, Shaving Creams, &0., Ate. by

KELLER KURTZ.
July 28. 4

(. 1OSTILLS' Treasthie pt
‘„) sold by KELLER

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN pursuance of a writ of l'enditioni

Ezponas, issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Adams county, Penn-
sylvania, and to me directed, will be ea-
posed to public sale on

Saturday the 6th ofAugust next,
(1848,) at 1 o'clock P. M., on the prem-
ises, about 2 miles below New Oxford,
and in the vicinity 'of Henry Oitt's Tav-
ern, in Hamilton township,

A TRACT OF PATENTED
7, D,

Containing IQB Acres,
more or less, adjoing lands of .lohn Diets,
Samuel Wiest, John Wolf end others, on

which are erected a,'
I 810air Loa • •MI Dwelling louse,

and Citchen, a lfr Story Stone Tenant
and Spring-house; Double Frame Barn,
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, and other out-
buildings.

0::1-The whole Farm has been well
limed, and is under good fence. It is di-
vided into about 15 acres of Meadow, 8
acres of Timber, and the residue in a good
state of cultivation. It has an excellent

,11#11• Qrhard.
of Apple and Peach, near the
dwellings, and is well watered

with springs and streams, and is, in fact,
one of the most desirable little Farina in
the County. Seized and taken in execu-
tion as the Estate of DANIEL DEAOY.

orrif this pr3perty is not sold on the
day above stated, it will be offered at Sher-
iff's Sale, on Saturday the 19th day of
ilugust, 1848, at the Court-house in the
Borough of Gettysburg, along with other
properties then and there to be sold.

BENJAMIN SCHRIVER, Sheriff.
Misfire Office, Gettysburg, ? toJuly 7, 1848.

PUBLO SALE.

TDE undersigned, Trustee of PETER
SHANEFELTKR, undera Deed of Trust,

w ill expose at Public Vendue, on
Thursday, the 3d of Sugust next,

at the residence of said Peter Shanefelter,
in Mountpleasant township, Adams coun-
ty, the following personal property, viz :

One Wagon, hlorse Gears, _

Winnowing Mill. hay Ladders, Forks.
Wheat, Rye and Oats by the bushel, Hay
by the ton, Hogs and Shoats, and a varie-
ty of Farming Utensils not specified. Also,

Household & Kitchen Furniture,
such as Beds and Bedding, Tables and
Chairs, 1 Stove, Bureaus, Kitchen Cup-
board, Iron Pots and Kettles, with a great
variety of other articles too numerous to
Mention.

ALno,—.9l the BMW time and place,

TR CT OF 1.41XD,
on which the said Peter Shanefelterresidcs,
in Muunpleasant township and county
ditreslid, adjoining lands of John Lair-
twice, John Smith, Daniel Kohler and Lit-
tle Conowago Creek, containing

32 ACRES
neat measure of land. The improvements

477 consist of a

1111 1.60(11 Zillgr 2?9,
Log Barn, Stable, and other

out-buildings, with a never-failing spring
of water aver the door. The said laud is
laid off into suitable fields and has all been
limet ; there are also about 4 orb acres
of good TIMBER, and 3 acres of excellent
Meadow—the whole is a moat desirable
rebitlence. Any person desirous of pur-
chasing can call upon Peter Shanefelter,
who will show the same.

Terms made known on the day of Bale
PETER SMITH,'

Trustee ofPeter Shanefeller.
June 30, 1848.—ta

PUBLIC SALE.
N pursuance of an Order granted by

the Orphans' Court of Adams county,
the subscriber, Administrator of the Estate
of JOHN M'BRIDK, late of LAPHIOrt town.
ship, Adams county, Pa., will expose to
Public Sale, on Saturday the 29th day ofJuly next, at 1 o'clock, P. M., a

Tract or Land containing 2 A-
ores, more or less,

situate in said township, and adjoining
lands of Alfred Miller, Nathan Smith, Pe-
ter Myers, and others, on which are erect-
ed a 1 story 1.00 HOUSE and a
log Stable. The land is cleared, and
has a good Spring on it.

JOHN WOLFORD, ..4dner.
By tho Court—Wx. B. 11AmI).TON, Clerk.

June 23; 1848.—ts

.1111111111.11 C ALT 11GrfMaiap

I E subscriber tenders his acknowl-
edgments to the public for the liberal

and steady patronage with which he has
been favored for a series of years, and re-
spectfully announees that he has just re-
ceived, at his old esuiblished stand in
Chambershurg street, a large and fresh

ot•

DRITGS & MEDICINES, --r---."-waltialtrulikatikuns:4„
Paints, Varhish, Dyestuffs t
and every variety of articles usnallyfound
in a Drug store, to whfeh' he invites the
attention of the public, with assurances that
they will be furnished at the most reason-
able prices.

• S. 11. BUEHLER.
Ckgyeburg, June 2, 1848.

BURNT 017T,
BUT AT IT AGAIN!

`PAINTING.
/11HE subscriber takes this method of
ji informing his friends and the public,

that he is now located in the Alley between
North Washington andCarlislestmetp, 11-
mediaterY in tlie tear of D. Middlecolre
Store, where , be wUI bo prepared. asAiere-afore, to do all hied. Of
Coach, Cloith, 114, Sign Painting.

przrCARRIAGE REPAIRING done
at short notice, and on reammable terms.
for which Country Produce will be taken.

The , subscriber is thankild forvist fa-
vors, and hopes, by attention to !vainest),
end a desire to plecte, 10, merit and re-
calve a continuance ofTublicJ.cratr nay.

Gettysburg, nay
Ls! ILVER AND. GERMAN SILVER

PENCILS, VIOLIN STRINGS,
dm, ofbest quality, can always be had it
the Fancy Store of C. 'WEAVER.

WESTERN 'NEW YORK
COLLEGE OF HEALTH,

207 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.
R. G. C. VAUGH.NII yrietableLithootrip.

deaf tie Mixture, a celebiateil ruediciue which
haa made “l• • •

GRF:AT CURES IN ALL DISEAS.gIJ,
is • now introduced into this section. The
limits4of an advertisement will not permit liner.
tended notice of this remedy; we have.only to
lay it has for its agents in tbeU. States and Can-
adas a large number of educated

MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS
in high professional standing, aho make a gen-
eral ase of it in their practice in the following
diseases:

DROPSY, [}RAVEL,,
a9d diseases of the Urinary Organs, Piles and all
diseases of the blood, derangements of the Liver,
&c., and all general diseases of the system. It is
particularly requested that all who contemplate
the nag Ibis article, or .vflao desire information
respecting it,

WILL OBTAIN A PAVIPtiLET
of32pogo if-which Agents whosenamesarebelow
will gledly.give away. This book treats liPsnthe method of cure—explains the peculiar pro-
perties of the 'article.'and ;dad tbr disea-es it
has been used for over this country and Europe
for tour years with such perfect alert. Oyer 18
IMPS of*alimony from the highest quarters wi
be found with

NA31Eti, PLACES AND DATES.
which can be written to by anyone interested. and
theparties willanswer poet paidcommuniattions.

Irrße niirtieular and
ASK POE. THE-PAMPIILET%

As no otherstich Elainphletlitiativittbeito I.The
evidetsee of the power of' thlkildedieine over all
disaates I.gat by persona of Well knows
standing in society. , • '

Put up in 30 oz. and 12 or., bottlea. Price $2
for 80 oz., lit for 12 ot., the latter being the
cheapest. Every bottle ha
, • • . "o. O. VAUC4II4I"
written on ittup direetinsk 1t4:4, Seel petophlet, p.

.Prepared by.Dr. G. C.%augbn, and sold at
principal office, 207 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.
Offices, devoted to sale .5r this articleaxestnneass
I 31Nassau, New York;and corner of Essex and
VVashingtoni Salem, Mess . and by all Druggists
throughout this country and Canada.

iLrAncrurs.—B, H. BUMMER, Gettysburg ;
JACOB MARTIN, New Orford; WM. WOLF,
Eait Berlin •, WM, BORLIN, Hanover ; JOSEPH
R. HENRY, Abbottstown,

March 3, Ia4B.—ly

MXAL._AL 141611H1L
El=

FOR SRLE .17' TiIS OFFICE.

AuOluzet.sy,ru ata (I)&lb lelitletiN
Few boxas,'hest quality, ENGLISH
CHEESE ; also, uld-fashioned thick

SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES, only
8711 cents, u few barrels. very superior N.
0. Molamp, fur bakvrs, just :oceived at

STEV ENSON'S.
May 20, 1810.

BOOKS & STATIONERY
S. H. BUDILiEIt

HAS just received, in addition to his
former large stock, a largely increas-

ed assortment of
Classical, Theological,

School, and Alia- "- •\
••cellancous

\BOOKS, f_ -

embracing almost every variety of Stand-
ard and Popular Literature ; also,

SWIM Booths and ditattonery
of all 'kinds, COLA PENS, Pencils, Vie-
iting and Printing Cards, Card Oases, Ink-
star.ds, kirillee., all of which will, as twos
be soldKr .1271 MELOWESTPRI

Arranrmente .have been made by
which anything not included in his assort-
ment will be promptly ordered' from the
Cities. f. •

Gettysburg;hine 2, 1848.
ANOTHER ARRIVAL.

QCHICIC haajuotreturned from the city
of Philadelphia, with an

Sri/Minn-AeIIORTNIGNT 07

le rand :"FatiliOnable Goods)
"MO* will ;ell

CHEAPER', THAN &VIER,
to a certainty.- This ho siiiottrove to the
satisfaction of any who may call.

Gettysburg, April 7, 1848.—.

tel @NM
F the very best quality,and different
flavors, can be had, at all tunes, at

WEAVER'S Confectionary in Chambers-
burg street: Families and Parties will he
supplied with any &gaited quantity, at the
shortest notice. CAKES and-CONFEC-
TIONS of all kinds alwarion hand, and
will be furnished to order on reasonable
terms. • . •

Gettysburg, July

AT TEE VARZETT BTORZ
In Baltimore Street, Gettysburg,

CAN be purchased: as cheap as may
he expected, Steel Bead Reticules

and Purses, Beads and Clasps, Purse
Twist, Scissors, Thimbles, Chenile,
ers, Curds, Worsted and Worsted Patterns,
Card Boards, Combs, Silk Canvass, Lilly
White, Cologne. Hair Oil, Head Dresses,
Tooth Brushes, Hooks and Eyes, Bed
Lace and Carpet Binding, together with an
assortment of JEWELRY.

1848.—tf
PLE %SE TAKE NOTICE.,.---We have been

frequently annoyed by a soap vender in Phil-
adelphia, named Heusi, who meanly copies our
advertisements and applies the same to his own
use. Now. what principle can a man possess
who will condesiend to make use of such mean
artifices to insure hiisucoess and make his arti-
cles sell. A man's composition orhis stereotype
matter, is as much his property as his, stock in
business, or goods, warp end chattels: if, then,
another man meanly adopts such composition or
property for his ownnunt, what better, is he than
a rogue who will make illegal use of your goods
In a little handbill of ours, whichwe wraparound
our Chinese Medicated Soap, we have et the head
of thebill a small paragraph which reads thus:

"In an evil hour the serpept entered Paradise,
and Beauty lost Its chars. But the All wise gave
man power overall animal and vegetable matter.
Ani the mysterious secret of restoring unto wo-
souther former pure,"clear and beautiful complex-
ion, is combined in Radreay's Chinese Medicated
Soap.'

On looking over the Philadelphia Ledger on
Monday, the tdth of Octebeerwe were surprised
to see our matter made nee of Inc dressing up
another man's article. and that man our com pet-
jnorin business, and for the public's approbation
ofour respective articles. We offer to the pub-

; iic Radwaye Chinese Medicated Soap as • ewe
i exterminator of all excrescences of the Cuticle.
I and a certain cure for all erupt ions.of the skin
As a Toilet Soap, we candidly believe it to be
the most superior soap extant. As a Medicated
Soap, we sincerely believe it to possess qualities
which no other Soap possesses.

For the cure of salt rheum, ringworm, erysip-
elas, chapped, cracked and repulsive skin, we
know it is certain in itserects, and is superior to
all others ever invented. -Lastly, we never con-
descend to make use ofother men's composition
to make our articles =IL -_ Wafurthermore.warn
this man, Jules Haul, not to infringe on our
rights, or make use in any manner whatever of
our stereotype composition. With these tbw re-
marks we leave the public to judge the merits of
our Chinese Medicated Soap, and the merits of
an article clothed in false colons to make it sell.

Railway's SOap is sold is Gettysburg, by SAM
UEL H. BUEHLER.
• July 14, 1848.-2 m

ALEX., R. STEVENSON,
JITiORIFEY OT :LAW,

OFFICE in.the, Centre Ognare, North
of the Court-house. between Smith'sand Stevenson's corners.

Gettysburg, Pa.

TIIVIANT SUCCESS OF
ROS**EXPECTORANT.

Tasoasticx., March 11, 1848.
Mr. Jac 11% 116-4;
bear 'Sir :—YOur-Expeetor ant Is daily gaining

popularity. If convenient, 1 wish you to send
me up a box lkyatit.. Quinn; on Monday, as the
twit bottle baitbeen disposed at # Do hot forget,
if you era goingirsono mew more, you can do
NO by the burthen,train„llo do not fail to send
me one box by theMondaftrternoon, train.

Yours, c.,•
• 0180; R. WISONG.

The above ht;to extract from a letterfrom the
agent at Predariek,.and fullY "bows the high es•
hmatiort ist whicit it is held 'in ibat'section of
the country; Letters froth all partial the coun•try give the most gratifying accounts of its suc-
eess. The ttiel,of single north) will Convince
the most ecepticasii of iteetlkicY in coughs and
colds, the forerunner of that, fatal disease Cost-

BEWARE OF IMaATIONB.
Tau Clairol-1W bus the words "Rosh Etper.

forsent--ifißoitillitore;Md."bloim in the
glue, anitthe Initials "J. F. .R.'' stamped on the
seal. ...Bach bottle hereafter will be enveloped in
A Hirw W *printed from a copper-plate
engraved ,for:the •preprietor, on whichappearthe peciptietor's signature, without
which it is counterfoil.

Prepared and sold by JAS. F. ROSS,
Prtiggist, Baltimore Md.

Por ode 'by lIVEHLER, Gettysburg,
tt:g.tst#4llli,'Petarshurg, (Y. S.) and

Geo. W. Heagy, Fairfield. Price 60 tents perbottle.-. • 1

Jule 7, 111dilsonl. - •

GETI'YSIIIIRG FOUNDRY
&4411e1CILIMAIN SHOP.

Fir HE subscriber respectfully informs
a his friends and the public generally

that he. still genii rtes to carry on the
FOUND/IY SUBINESS,inell itsbranch.es, at his *establishment, in the Western
partol geuyabing, where he has constantly
.on !semi all Awls Al',

ZiabadVbeViiB2gle
such ma K.Stlee, Pohl, Ovens, Skill.tts,
Pans, aridales, &C., or all sizss ; also.
STOVES Of'every Ake and variety, inclu-
ding ContitiOn,Parlor, Air-tight and Cook-
ing Stover—among them the fur-famed
Hathaway*.

To Farmers he would say. he has on
hand au eacepen(assortnient of

7 hreplaing vli•chigtes,
Hovey's celebmted Strawcutters, the re-
nowned Saylrr Plows • also Woodcock's
and Witherow's ; ;elsPointe, Cutters,
Shim. stra.

1314CKSMITIIINQ is carried on in
itw 4iirevet4 branches. by theboat of work-
men.

The. subscriber has also opened a
,

BOOT & SILO E
'Shop' ire the'South end of theti.

• Froundry Building, where, withgood work-
men and excellent materials, the neatest
fits and beet 'Work will be made. pr7.l.a-
-dies will be waited on at their residence.

All Of the above mentioned articles will
be furnished as cheap,for Ca,sh or country
Produce, as they ran be had any where
else. All orders will be promptly attend-
ed tn. , . ' .

loomßepairing, of all kinds, done at the
short!' inotice.

T. WARREN.
Gettysburg, May 5. 1848. •

GLOVES AND STOCKINGS.

I
HAVE one of the best assortments of
Gloves and Slockinp,..s (just from the

city) ever Offered inthisBorough. •lf you
don't believe it, null and be convinced;. and
the beauty of the matter is, they will be
sold almost for nothing.

- J. L. SCHICK.

GREAT BUSTIFICATION OF
STEAM WORKS!

and Engineer seriously Wounded !

13Eit known to the world, that the tin
dersigned has obtained Letters Pa

tentfor nn.
ImprovedMachinefar !fullingand Clean-

ing Clover-seed,
which, for thoroughly performing its work,
in a speedy manner, surpasses any thing
thathas ever been presented to the public.
In order to produce a machine that will
meet the wants of thecommtinity in every
respect, the Patentee kas for several years
applied hiinielf diligently too, the task, and

noW enabled to offer a machine worthy
oftheir consideration.

", Thismiachinehasonlybien in opera-
tion *tinting the last season, n Cumberland,
york, and Adams counties, and has given
entire Satisfaction. , It is a neat,/ portable
machine; only weighing Isbout, 400 lbs.
and of light draught,.and ran hull•and clean
with ease fOur loads of eloverseed per day,
of one load in twq,bours, It ein-be con-verted into a common windMill in a mamanes ;time, Persons desiring to • pur-
chase``,rights MI) see. the rnidhine by call-
ing at my m3ldew:oin Latimore township,
Adams county, Owners ofCloVer-millswould find it to their advantage to give me

iiondreds'of certificate" Mtn be gisen'of
its utility, antl`theiatisfaCtory manger that
it hulls and Ileitis clarenteed; and alio
thnothreeed, but 1'tiepin it% only nectars&
ry to refer to a few individisale at ;whose
barns the machine has been exhibited and'lilt), tested.

ilorrirwror Tr.
Jas. M'Elvree,Esq.
Benjamin_Shelly. -
J. E. Wl=lan, gni.,
John Ratrenspergor,
firbadhin StitseU.

Lanxii0* Tr.
home Dardorff,Esti

ight,
Abraham Livinpton,
Dapiel earaner,
Uyini Alban. •

Tyrone ip
John Bolin,
John Neely,

Praiali* fp.
Nes M'Munlie,
George, Smith,• ,

Join' Lahman, . A. Heintzlemon,Zig.Atnom Myer.. litraba!fp..
Freedom. John lit'illiertnY,

Abraham Krfre, Wm.,hi'llhermy.
Abtahnna Biglinm, Pickding tp.
JamincOunninghtm,- •

Detar,
Abraham Waybright. William Fieitaie.

GEORGE .GARDNER.
May 20, 1848. ,

Decidedly the hespest Goods
In Town.! ,

THE subscriber respectfully invites
tlio public to call anti examine his

ASSORTMENT OF

NET.'IWCY: GOODS,
consisting of Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Pa-
per, Muslin., Worsted' Binding,Scarfs,
Needle-worked Collars, Cravats' (a beau-
tiful variety,) Spool Cotton, (all colors,)
.P.uries. and Pocket-books, Sussenders„
Gloves, ( the greatest kind ofan assortment)
Mios, .Hose, 'rapes, Whips, Ivory Studs,
Pear and Agate Buttons. flootLacers, Fan-
cy Net, Bishop Lawns, Bobinet Lace, Ed-
gingand Laces, Pins and Needles,Knitting .
Cotton, Mixed Cotton Yarn, Wadding,
Black Gimps and Fringes, Green •Gauze
Veils, Fancy Silk Ties Wooden Moles,

•

Cotton Laps, Steel Pens, (six for a cent!)
&c.,Let it be borne in mind, that all the tt-
hove articles will be disposed of twenly-

five percent. cheaperMart ever, potitiveiti.
CA and examine for yourselves, and be
Convinced,

April 7 J. L scmcx.

ATTEND TO YOUR TEETH
Dr. F. E. Vandersloot,

EIURGEIIS DENTIOT,
ESPEC'FFULLY informs the Citi-

zens of Gettysburg and vicinity that
he is prepared to perform every operation
appertaining: to his Profesiion, _ such as
cleansing, filing, plugging .arid inserting
Teeth, from a single tooth toe inn set. An
experience of more 'than twelve years in
the, Profession he trusts will enable him to
operate to the entire satisfaCtion of those
who-May wish his services. All work will
be warranted. for his rase& ofresidence
enquikrat the store of Samuel Pahpestoek,
Reference 'is respectfully made: to theyfol.
lowing gentlemen,

Rev. Dr.;Boltruue4ar, Rev. Prof. Rougher,
Dr. D. Romer, Do. D. Hilbert,
Prof. H. Haupt, Rev. E.V. Gerhart,
Dr. C. N. )3erluchy, Prof. H.t.Rtaver,, ,
GettYttbarg,'Get. 29,1947-1 y '

REMOVAL:
.

DR, J. LAWRENCE HILL,
DENTIST,

Hremoved his office to the building
opposite the Lutheran Church, in

Cliambersburg street; 2 doors Imo of Mr.
Miikllecors store where he may all timer
he found ready and willing to attead to
any, case Withill,l4lo;province of the Dedi
list. Persons in want,of WI 'sets ofteeth
are respectfully invited to call. . ,

REFERENCES.
Dr. C. N. IIsaavests, BMC.P. icaurpt, D.D
"D. lleaava, , Pro& M. /*eon,
.4 C. A. Coiramti. " 11.1.. BAuguss,
" 1). (11z.; cwr, I .. Wit. M.RxreetesRev./. C.IVaTeos, D. D.

July 7, 18.18,

D. IVIVON A 113G 14y,'Atornty'at fahuit
OPFICg in the S. W. cornet of the

Public Square, one door West of G.
Arnold's Store. Nutlet.' as a
Law Office by John M'conatighy, dec'd.
lie,solicits, and by. proniptand fluthfulat•
tendon to bosiness hie prolessioa, ti will
be his 'endeavor tA Mark, aon4deice and
pritromize.
ID. MiCorleuciiti• will also attend

promptly to all busineis entrusted- to him
as .tjgest arid !Yu/friar for aridPennons. He has 'made arrange ments,
through which he can furnish very desk*.ble to'ippliesuts, arid entirely re=
hove theni frimi the Aticistiity'oruilluneY
to Wiuihington.,On'apPlidatlod to }dill per-
sonally or by letter.

Gettysburg, ;April'

~Q~ ~ ~
Mothers, Head this attentively.
ILTDR.REELER'S CORDIAL AND CAR-

MINATIVE._a

IVOR the speedy medpernienent cure of Diarrhea,
Dysentery, Cholera Infantum,,Cholera

Cho:it, Flatulency, yammer Complaints, and forall derangements of the Stomach and Botoele fromTeething.
ILYThe period has arrived when disease of the

stomach and bowels carries its countless thou-
sands to a premature grave. To every sufferer,whether' old or young, there is a remedy, whieqwill, as assuredly as the sun shines, restore you
to health. It is Dr. Kreler'e Cordial. Mote than
five thousand individuals were cured of Diarrhcca
alone, daring the pact season. Could every fam-
ily throughout the length and breadth of the land
but witness one-halfofthe good effects, and the
absolute certainty, by which disease is robbed ofthe pain and terrors that we have seen producedby it, there is not one but what would prize it
fat more than gold. It is the greatest medicine
of the age, and will permanently cure more dis-
easeetit thoseorgans than all the remedies be:ore
the public. This is neither boast or fiction, but
facts—examples can be furnished. Mother,
save your child, do not let procrastination steal
its life away—lt will clue every case. Read this
evidence, and doubt no more:

F em the Upland Union, June 21, 1848.
• W. are as little disposed as most persons toencourage appeals to law or medicine, bit withail the legerdemain of thefirst, and the ignorance
and quackery of the last, appeals must occasion-

be made to both. The excessive heat and
and the aceompanyineproduct ions of the season
ere already producing biarthrea, Dysentery, and
Cholera Inlantum, complaints which, if notprocriptly relieved, produce great debility and Ire-deeib. Froma knowledge of its beneficial effects,
we riefer !p Dr. Keeler's Cordial and Carminative,
DrAteeler is a physician of intelligence, skill,
and large practice, and if the remedies and re-
commendations of medical authority are to be
depended on, the above named artielif will he
found useful in the complaints referred to.

• From Neal's Gazette, August 28, 1847.
Dr, Keeler's Cordial.—We would call the at-

tention of ourreaders to this invaluable medicine
which will be found advertised at length in our
columns. As a corrective in cases of Diarrhea,
a disease very prevalent at the present time, it isSrighly spoken of by all who have used it. It is
perfectly safe in its nature, end we speak experi-
mentally, !then weeny that it affords immediate
relief.

From the Pennsylvanian, Fept. 1, 1847.
Dr. feeler's Cordial and Carminative.—Thla

article is advertised in another part of our paper,
it is warmly recommended byfamilies who have
-tried it. It ii einecially useful among children.
and ha effected hundreds of cures. The doctor
is abundantly supplied with testimony upon the
subject,` some of which is very strong. The
Chndiel is oat a quack nostrum, but a carefully
prepared medicine, and perfectly free from any
thininjurious..This will Cattiest, that I have examined Dr.Keeler's Cordial, 41 have' aseertained its corn•
ponent parts, and gambler ita good family med-
icine, and eetirtity 'alie attention of mothers and
nurses, and emrsider they would do well to re.
gain itiktkeir *Ole&

R, StEWART, M. D.,
- Corner atThird and Qnspen Sts., Phila.

Prepared and *Ad N: W. Cor. 3d & South St.,
Philedelphie• ...For sale by S. ELLIOT, Car.
lisle; Harrisburg, and by drug-
gifts and metehnnts throughout the country
Price SS eta per bottle. See pamphlets.

ITTAIso-Shrrliteeler'ir Amino, a remedy of
great value in all Scroftilous, Syphilitic and Con-

dioSperiee. In all Chronic Affections
of the Chest, Sternlieb, Liver and Skin, and for
all cute/wrote. .disirders oiling from impurities
of the Blood, then is no Medicine it, equal. Fe.
males ,uffming with Nervouanees,Debility, Logs
of.Appetite and lbnetional irregularities, will find
the-Poldrenr'i sovereign balm: Priee
117'See pamphlets. • '

July'l4, 1848.;-4?

YERFUNIERY, SOAPS, FANCY
ARTICLES, TOYS, &c. ror sale

b V. WEAVER.

Ice Cream aid Confeeton
7'.1 1 HASI6.I,I'.

HErtY SOWERS resperthiSO
theme the citizens of tiedysharg

that, in addition to his Bakery, he keep,
on hand at alt times

1081 0.11,2134UNT
of the hest quality and flavor, together
with OAKES and CONFCTIWiSof all
kinds, at his Establishment in Chamber*.
burf street, a few doors below Thom!)•
son s Hotpl. Families and parties willbe supplied at the shortest nonce. •

BREAD will be supplied
every day—also Rusks, Tee Biscuits.
Crackers, Pretzels, &c.

Gettysburg, June 30, 1348,—.1(

Farmers. this ,

HAY and GRAINRAKES, VORKS,
. SCYTHES, RUBBERS. 4tc.,

the best quality, and very cheap, at
STEVENSONS.

June 15, 1848.

apprentice Want( td.

AN APPRENTICE to the Baking and
Confectionery Business, in all their

branches, will be taken by the subscriber.
if application be made, immediatelypy
a youth of the age of 16 or It who con
furnish good recommendationse

C. WEAVER.
Aerdle-worked Collar*.

TIIE attention of the Ladies is respect-
fully asked to an extensive and beats-

tiful variety of Needle worked Collars,
which I have just received from Philadel-
phia. Determined not to be out-desse hsselling low, I assure the Ladies that they
can purchase Collars at the lowest rates
possible. J. L. 13CHICK.

HOUSE SPOUTING
wILL be made and put up by the

subscriber, who will attend prompt•
ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as ran he procured at any establish-
meta in the county.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, October 16, 1847.

Garden 4.• Plower Seat's,-
(IF every variety, from the cerebrated
IL/ SHAKER Gardens, New Lebanon.
N. York,—also RISLEY'S Garden end
Flower Seeds—just received and fur sale
at the Drug and Book Store of

S. H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, March 17, 1848.

SUMMER 11A Irt4;
LARGE assortment—as cheap as
comfortable—just received and for

sale by -J. L. SCHICK.
EA NUTS, FILBERTS,- -AL-
MONDS, &c., of the beat

to be had smile Confectionary of
WEAVER.

11111VKINDhave now the means in their-
own hands of restoring themselves to
health. they be wise in timeP—.
Tiho can tell?

Nlndividual only wishes to know therightaggi way to pursue it; and there ■re none, were
it surely made known how lifemight be prolonged
and 'health recovered, who would not adopt the
plan. Evidence is required, that the right way is
discovered. This is what those suffering from
sickness want to be aitidied about. For who i■
so foolish as not to enjoy all the health hie body is
capable of? Who is there that would not live,
when his experience can so much benefit himself &

family? It is a melancholy fact time; a very largo
proportion of the moat useful members olsoci'ety
die between the ages of thirty and forty. How
Many widows and helpless orphans have been the
consequence of mankind not having in their OM te
power time means ofmooring health when lost.

THE CAlitiE OF HISI:AttF...
lilow When tee pro afflicted with sickly'''. it

ariseth from (be Natural Powers of the body not
having sufficient strength, in the Natural Comma
of the System, to expel those matters or humor"which have become useless, and whose- detention
Must produce 'injury to the organism. For in-
stance, the pores are closed from checked pertmit a-
tionr in this case, what should have passed out of
the body by the pores of the skin are thrown hack
upon the blood ; the blood thus clogged in its rir-
culation, remedies the evil by throwing the impur-
itios which should have passed by the akin. upon
the organs of the stomach and bowels. Now if.
the stomach and bowels are very healthy and
strong, they expel the humus which the checked
perspiration caused to be retained in the body,
and no harm is done, But, if the stomach and
bowels do not happen to be in this healthy condi.-
tion—if, for instance, the bowels should be in a
costive or hound state, the matters of their own ars
well as those received from the occasion ofcheck-
ed perspiration, are again taken up by theblood;
and this Fluid of Life may be so impeded as to-
produce apoplexy or paralysis; or it nay become •
quicker in its circulation, and fever be the result. •
If the Lungs have been previously affected, then
inflammation of the Lungs; if the heart, then
Aneurism, or some affection of the heart, or Angi-
na Pectoris; if the brain has previously suffeted,
then inflammationof the brain, If 011 injury has-
been done in time past to the body, and the part
where ouch won done continues weak, then that
part will he affected. If Asthma has ever been a
prevailing complaint, it will show itself again.—
Those who have been much troubled with Fever
and Ague will be again affected by it, or TOMO in.
termitting Fever will take its place. If it be a
child, then the Measles, Whooping Cough, Soap ,
Pox or Scarlet Fever may be expected. The Im-
purities which are striving to get out, hut are not
able without assistance will produce that fortneof
disease which the person having these impurities '
in him, is most susceptible to receive.

Now all these dangers arid difficulties can be
preyented, and the long and certain sicklier*,
by assisting Nature in the mitwe with a good
dose of the Blt AN DRE'I'H 1'11,1,8. This is
a fact, well understood to be so by thousands of
our citizens. This nwdirine, if taken so as to
purge (*wady, will surely, cure Any curable disease.
There is no form or kind of sickness that it doer
not exert a curative intitielice upon. Thus, by
their power in resisting putrefaction, they cure
Measles, Smell PDX, Worms, arid all centoskine

fevers. There is not a medicine in the world so
able to purify the mass of the blood and reeler* ht
to a healthy condition as the Brandreth Pills—
This makes them so valuelde in curing all kind*
ofchronic diseases, as Erysipelss, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, White Swellings, Sore Dyes, and re-
cent or Chronic enlargement of the Glenda or
otherwise. Perhaps the Brandreth Pills are one
of the most poweriul remedies in nature far the
cure of Rheuniatieni and old aIiICOSIO of the skin
and bones; for they open and penetrate Into the
inmost recesses of the body, and drive out ail ma.
lignant humors. They dissolve coagulated blend,
and cure lOtiatnrualiond ofall kinds, whetherof the
boWels, of the lungs, or ofother parts of the body,
Their power is go great over the brein and the
nerves, that Palsies and convulsions, (troth to
motherand child.) and insanity are cured Itfrt these.
Fn fact, let any one buffering, from .vieknere
them and tic shared. They are a medicine which
have to be used to be mipreciated. by thee use
alone, all Chronic diseases Foul', minor/be bariloheil
front anions us. Those /whose prejudices will
permit them, will find the BRANIVRETH PILLS
a great blessing tin them met in their frmilice.--,
They should be in every honor, • Ike:rem ho
•justly termed the Safety Valve of disesnerte ..-

TYThe !hundred' Pills ere Pohl hw.i4441141per box nt Dr. B. Brandreth'si
liroatiwily, N. York, end lry theklkkateirriPell
authorized Agents:—J. M.l9olitireiseti ik re, Get.
tyaburg ; J. B. Wf;reery. PeteeefernitAkkikirle -
king, Hunreurtown ; A, kriferiand,Altheetherreet
D. M. 0, White, Name= SperenhAlrekrklitir
'Litttesteirn ; Mary Demon, Ceebtoleto I Ore,,llt,
Hese,ralttlekl ; 1. H.ilirlilteriitli
D. Newcomer Mechanierwia• I 11•011killi.ant.
ever. L Jaias Wit


